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No. 1001. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF IRAQ AND THE GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
RELATING TO AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT BAGHDAD,
ON 20 JUNE 1950

The Governmentof Iraq and the Governmentof Pakistan,hereinafter
describedas the ContractingParties,

Beingpartiesto the Conventionon International Civil Aviation signedat
Chicagoon the seventhdayof December,1944,2the termsofwhich arebinding
on both parties,

Considering,

That it is desirable to organise international air services in a safe and
orderly mannerand to further asmuch as possiblethe developmentof inter-
national cooperationin this field, and

That it is desirable to stimulate international air travel at the lowest
rates consistent with soundeconomic principles, as a means of promoting
friendly understandingand good-will amongpeoplesand securingthe many
indirect benefitsof this new form of transportationto the common welfare of
both countries,and

That it is desirableto establishdirect air communicationsbetweenIraq
and Pakistan,haveaccordingly appointedthe undersignedplenipotetitiaries,
who being duly authorisedto this effect, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

(A) Each ContractingParty grants to the other Contracting Party the
right to operatethe air servicesspecified in the Annex to this Agreement
(hereinafterreferredto as the “specified air services”)andto carrytraffic to,
from and in transit over the territory of the other party as provided in this
Agreement.

(B) The airlines designatedas provided in Article II hereofshall have
the right to use

(1) for traffic purposes,airports provided for public use at the points
specified in the Annex to this Agreement and ancillary services

Cameinto force on 2OJune1950, as from thedateofsignature,in accordancewith articleXI.
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provided for public use on the specifiedair routesspecified in the
said Annex (hereinafterreferredto as the “specified air routes”) and

(2) for non-traffic purposes,all airports andancillary servicesprovided
for public useon the specifiedair route, subjectin eithercaseto such
conditionsasmay normally be applicablethereto.

Article II
(A) Eachof the specified air servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately

or at a later dateat the optionof the ContractingParty to whom the rights are
granted,on condition that:

(1) The Contracting Party to whom the rights are grantedshall have
designatedan airlineor airlines (hereinafterreferredto as “designated
airlines”) for the specifiedair routes.

(2) The Contracting Party which grantsthe rights shall havegiven the
appropriateoperatingpermissionto the airline pursuantto Para-
graph (C) of this Article which it shall do with the least possible
delay.

(B) Substantialownershipand effectivecontrol of the designatedairlines
of eachContractingPartyshallbe vestedin that Party or its nationals.

(C) The designatedairline may be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingParty granting the rights that it is qualified to
fulfil the conditionsprescribedby or underthe laws andregulationsnormally
appliedby thoseauthoritiesto the operationof commercialair carriers.

(D) The operationof eachof the specified air servicesshall be subject to
the agreementof the ContractingParty, in whoseterritory the services is to
operate,that the routeorganisationavailablefor civil aviation on tile specified
air route is adequatefor the safeoperationof air services.

Article III

(A) The airlinesdesignatedby the Governmentof Pakistanshall, subject
to the provisionsof Article IV, be entitled to carry internationaltraffic to and
acrossIraqi territory, or set down or pick up international traffic at points
mentionedin the Annex.
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(B) The airlines designatedby the Governmentof Iraq shall, subject to
the provisionsof Article IV, be entitled to carry internationaltraffic to and
acrossPakistan territory or set down and pick up international traffic at
Karachi.

Article IV

In order to maintain equilibrium betweenthe capacityof the specified
air servicesand the requirementsof the public for air transporton the speci-
fied air routes and in order to maintain proper relationship betweenthe
specifiedair servicesandotherair servicesoperatingon the specifiedair routes
or sectionsthereof; the ContractingPartiesagreeas follows:

(A) In the operationby the airlines of either ContractingParty of the
specified air services the interestsof the airlines of the other Party shall be
taken into considerationso asnot to affect unduly theserviceswhich thelatter
provideon all or part of the sameroute.

(B) The air transportoffered by the airlines of each ContractingParty
on different sectionsof the specified air routesshall bear a close relationship
to the needsof the public for air transportandto thetraffic interestsof the air-
linesconcernedasdefmedin this Agreement.

(C) The servicesprovided by a designatedairline under this Agreement
shall retain as their primary objectivethe generalprinciple that capacityshall
be related:

(1) to the requirementsof traffic betweenthe countryof origin of the air
serviceand destinationson the specified air routes,

(2) to the air transportneedsof the areathroughwhich theairline passes,
and

(3) to the adequacyof other air transport servicesestablishedby air-
linesof the Statesconcernedbetweentheir respectiveterritories.

Article V

(A) Ratesshallbe fixed at reasonablelevels, dueregardbeing paid to all
relevant factors, including costs of economicaloperation, reasonableprofit,
differencesof characteristicsof service, and the rates chargedby any other
operatorson the route,and shallhaveregardto relevantratesadoptedby the
International Air TransportAssociation. The ratesto be adoptedin respect
of traffic betweenthe territories of the two Parties shall be subject to the
approval of the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties. In the
eventof disagreement,actionwill be takenin accordancewith Article X of this
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Agreement. Pendingsettlementof any such disagreement,the ratesalready
establishedshallprevail.

(B) Pendingthe acceptanceby both Parties of any recommendations
which the International Civil Aviation Organisationmay make with regard
to the regulationof ratesfor traffic other than thatdefinedin paragraph(A)
of this Article, the ratesto be chargedby an airline of one ContractingParty
in respectof traffic betweenthe territory of the otherContractingParty and
a third countryshallbe fixed on the basisof the principlessetout in paragraph
(A) of this Article and after taking into considerationtheinterestsof the airlines
of the otherParty andshall not varyunduly in a discriminatorymannerfrom
the rateestablishedby the airlinesof the other Party operating air services
on that part of the specified air routesconcerned. Provided, however,that a
designatedairline under the Agreementshallnot be required to chargerates
higher than thoseestablishedby any other airline operatingon the specified
air routes.

(C) If the International Civil Aviation Organisationfails to establisha
meansof determiningratesfor traffic defmedin Paragraph(B) of this Article
in a manneracceptableto both Parties,within a reasonabletime, consultation
shall be inauguratedin accordancewith Article IX of this Agreementwith a
view to suchmodification of Paragraph(B) of this Article as appearsdesirable.

Article VI

(A) The aeronauticalauthorities of both Contracting Partiesshall ex-
change information as promptly as possibleconcerning the authorisatious
extendedto their respectivedesignatedairlines to renderserviceto, through
and from the territory of the other Contracting Party. This will include
copiesof currentcertificatesand authorisationsfor serviceon the specified air
routes, togetherwith amendments,exemption ordersand authorisedservice
patterns.

(B) EachContractingParty shall causeits designatedairlines to provide
to tile aeronauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty, as long in ad-
vanceaspracticable,copiesof time tables,tariff schedules,halting places,and
all other relevant information concerningthe operationof the specified air
servicesand of all modifications thereof.
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(C) EachContractingParty shall causeits designatedairlines to provide
to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParty statisticsrelatingto the
traffic carried on their air servicesto, from or over the territory of the other
ContractingParty showingthe origin anddestinationof thetraffic.

Article VII
(A) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introducedinto or taken on

boardaircraftin the territory of one ContractingParty by or on behalfof, the
other ContractingParty or its designatedairlinesand intendedsolely for use
by the latter’s aircraft shall be accorded,with respectto customsduty, in-
spection fees or other charges imposed by the former Contracting Party,
treatmentnot less favourablethanthat grantedto its nationalairlinesengaged
in internationalpublic transportor to the airlinesof the most favourednation.

(B) Suppliesof fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regularequipmentand
aircraft stores retained on board aircraft of the designatedairlines of one
Contracting Party shall be exempt in the territory of the other Contracting
Party from customsduties, inspectionfees or similar dutiesor chargeseven
thoughsuchsuppliesbe usedby suchaircraft on flights in that territory. Goods
soexemptedmayonly beunloadedwith the approvalof the customsauthorities
of the other Contracting Party. Thesegoods, which are to be re-exported,
shallbe kept until exportationundercustomssupervision.

Article VIII
EachContractingParty reservesthe right to itself to withhold, or revoke

or imposesuchappropriateconditionsas it may deemnecessarywith respect
to, an operatingpermissionin caseof failure by a designatedairline of the
otherParty to complywith the laws andregulationsof the former Party, or in
case,in thejudgmentof the former Party, there is a failure to fulfil the con-
ditions underwhich the rights aregrantedin accordancewith this Agreemcnt.
Except in caseof a failure to comply with laws and regulations,suchaction
shall be taken only after consultationbetweenthe Parties. In the event of
action by one Party under this Article, the rights of the other Party under
Article X shall not be prejudiced.
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Article IX
(A) In a spirit of a close collaborationthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the

two Contracting Parties will consult regularly with a view to assuringthe
observanceof the principlesandtheimplementationof the provisionsoutlined
in this Agreement.

(B) Either ContractingParty may at any time requestconsultationwith
the otherwith a view to initiating any amendmentsof this Agreementwhich
may be desirablein the light of experience. Such consultationshall begin
within a period of sixty daysfrom the dateof the request. Any modification
of this Agreementagreedto as a result of such consultationshall comeinto
effect whenit hasbeenconfirmedby an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

(C) Whenthe procedurefor consultationprovidedfor in Paragraph(B)
of this Article has beeninitiated, either Contracting Party may at any time
give notice to the other of its desire to terminatethis Agreementas provided
in Paragraph(D) of this Article. Suchnoticeshallbesimultaneouslycommuni-
cated to the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.

(D) ThisAgreementshall terminateoneyear after the dateof receipt by
the other ContractingParty of the notice to terminate, unless the notice is
withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiration of this period. In the absence
of acknowledgementof receiptby the other ContractingParty noticeshall be
deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendays after the receipt of the notice by
the International Civil Aviation Organisation.

Article X

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelatingto theinterpretation
or applicationof thisAgreement,which cannotbesettledthroughconsultation,
shallbe referredfor decisionto the Councilof the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organisation, in accordancewith the provisions of Chapter XVIII of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon December7,
1944 unless the ContractingPartiesagreeto settle the disputeby referenceto
an arbitral Tribunal appointedby agreementbetweenthe ContractingParties,
or to someotherpersonor body. The ContractingPartiesundertaketo abide
by the decisiongiven.

Article XI
This Agreement shall come into force on the day it is signed. The

Agreementandall relevantcontractsshallbe registeredwith the International
Civil Aviation Organisationset up by the Conventionon International Civil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon December7, 1944.
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Article XII
(A) In the event of conclusion of any other multilateral convention

concerning air transport to which both Contracting Parties adhere, this
Agreementshallbe modifiedto conformwith the provisionsofsuchconvention
or agreement.

(B) For the purpose of this Agreement the terms “territory”, “air
service”, “international air service” and “airline” shall have the meaning
specified in the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicago
on December7, 1944.

(C) The term “aeronautical authorities” shall mean, in the ease of
Pakistanthe Director Generalof Civil Aviation, Pakistan,and in the case of
Iraq the Director Generalof Civil Aviation, Iraq, and in both casesany person
or body authorisedto perform the functions presentlyexercisedby the above
mentionedauthorities.

(D) The Annex to this Agreementshall be deemed to be part of the
Agreementandall referencesto the “Agreement” shallinclude referenceto the
“Annex”, exceptwhereotherwiseexpresslyprovided.

Ix WITNEss WHEREOF the undersigned plenipotentiaries, being duly
authorisedthereto by their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the present
Agreement.

DONE this 20th day ofJune 1950 in duplicateat Baghdadin English and

Arabic. In caseof discrepancy,the English text shall be authoritative.

For the Governmentof Iraq:
(Signed) T(AwnQ) (As) SWAIDY

For the Governmentof Pakistan:
(Signed) GHAZANEAR ALL

ANNEX

I. An airline designatedby the Governmentof Pakistanshall be entitled to
operateair serviceson eachof the routesspecifiedin this paragraph:

RoutePaltistan-Basraand/orBaghdadvia intermediatepointsandbeyond
in bothdirectionsotherthan intermediatepointsin Iraqi territory.

2. An airline designatedby the Governmentof Iraq shall be entitled to operate
air serviceson eachof theroutesspecifiedandtomakescheduledlandingsin Pakistan
at points specifiedin this paragraph:
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RouteIraq-Karachivia intermediatepointsandbeyondin both directions
other than intermediatepoints in Pakistanterritory.

3. (A) Pointsonany ofthespecifiedroutesmay,atthe option of the designated
airline, beomittedon anyor all flights.

(B) If, at any time, scheduledflights on any of the specified air servicesof
one ContractingParty are operatedso as to terminatein the territory of the other
ContractingParty and not aspart of a through air serviceextendingbeyondsuch
territory, the latter Party shall havethe right to nominatethe terminal point of
such scheduledflights on the specified air routesin its territory. The latter Party
shall give not less thansix monthsnotice to the other Party if it decided to nomi-
natea new terminalpoint for scheduledflights.
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